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Ul1 INSTRill·IENTi\LISTS 
P"Lf Y CO TCERT TUESDAY 
dvryer 
2-29-72 
local · ht 
University of l'lontana brass, uoodHind, and percu::::sion ensei7tbles uill pre::::ent a free 
public concert Tuesday (Harch 7) at 8:15p.m. in the Husic Recital Hall. 
~ woodwind ensemble directed by Jerry 0omer, ossistant professor of music, will play 
Trio Sonata in F Hajor op. 2 by Loeillet. Hembers are Linnea ·.nderson, harpsichordist, 
Helena, and llissoulians Joan Cohrell, flutist; Gail Vauehan, oboist, and Jim Browder, 
bassoonist. 
Karen Cochran and Janice Clarl·, both of Hissoula, uill play Sonate C-)ur op . lL} no. 6 
by 13oismortier. They are ba::::soon students of Dr. EdHin Rosen!:ranz of the mu::::ic faculty. 
i\ trio directed by William Hannin[}, associate professor of music, will perform Jiverti-
• mento no. L:. by l1ozart . Hembcrs are clarinetists Colleen Hoo!~, Hissoula, and Linda Halby, 
Glas 0oH, and Hiss Cochran. 
l1embers of the brass choir, directed by Lance 13oyd, as::::istant director of University 
..... bands, Hill perform '!Canzon a Prir:w:. by Gabrielli; Nonet for Drass by Reiger, and Sonata 
by Buonamente. 
"' tlinona, llinn . ; 
Drass players are Hie!· Edstrom,.tt · Paul Ulmer, .... ··. Helena; Terry Saunders, Glasr;m·T; 
; Tim Zanol, Jess Halton, Chri:::: Van Heter, Ed Cool~, and Hank Overturf, all of Hissoula; Gary 
Disney, Libby; Larry Reynolds, Troy; Dob Starl:, Polson, and 13ob Holston, Rollins . 
Percussion ensembles directed by Randall Ware, craduate assistant in music, will per-
"'form ;'Percussion on the Proul" by i\nslin~er, " Study in 5 /0" by Peters, and Toccata for 
Perc ussion by Chavez . 
Perc uss i onists are Hayne Decl:.man, Glendive; llarie Root, Dutte; Detty Ellis, Conrad; 
Chucl: Ha l lace, Anaconda; Gary Drool~, Dillin~s; Rob Uic!:, Great Falls, and Joe Payne, 
... Hi ss ou l a. 
